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ROTC cadets get intensive combat training
by the belt 50 he wouldn't fall
behind.
Nineteen of Western's ROTC
FORT CAMPBELL - Dripping
cadets, '!lOSe members of the
with sweat and gasping for air. the
Special Forces Club, had just
cadets lert plies or'vomit behind on
finished 12 hours in the intensified
the roadside as they marched in .
train ing session they were
double time back toward the sign
assigned to last weekend.
that read "Air Assault School " It was like 'hell on earth. " said
The TOl!ghest 10 Days in the
JamesJones. a Junior from Miami,
Army ."
"Move it, move it, move it!''- - Fla . "I thptlght I'd died and gone to
hell."
yelled Starr Sgt. Robert Harris as
As the cadets entered the
he ran alongside the cadets. At the
compound, they passed another
rear, ol the formation , two cade:S
sign
displaying the Insignia of the
were pulling one of their buddies
By FRED WHEELER

10lSt Air borne Division's Air
Assault School - a helicopter
bordered with eagle's wlOi's;'
Below the insignia was the slogan
" If you can"t bear it. 'you can't
wear it."
. When the platoon of cadets
aglved on Friday aitemoon •. they
(ound their hosts less than
amiable. Several of the cadres
(military Instructors ) we're
waiting for them in front of the
·Offices.
. 4'he cadets were- joking and
I b.~g' their time in lining up for

inspection until the cadres. dressed
in fa'4gues. called them to at·
lent~oll .\ ."Hilcrye. up - we didn' t s<!.y
tomorrow," Sgi. William Wolte
said wit&.. Q ~ snarl. " What's the
matter? A~ou people here with
the ·Cold.~••~· infantry?"
The cadres- began dishing out
p\lllh.ups for ioicentive.
"Drop." berked one cadre. "Get
up - you're too slow. Beat this
rock to the grOl1nd. " he said , letting a piece 01 gravel fall from his
hand.

The cadets we.;e then ' issued
roster numbers. FOr the rest of the
weetend, 't hey would (orget ' their
names and listen for their numbers
when the 'cadres addressed ·them.
And they I~arned the motto ·tb8t .
they would re~t dozens of times
In the next two'days : "All. the way
and then soone - Air Assaultl"
After chow. wheu they were
squared away in the barracks.
Roster No. 30, a CamPbellsville

See CADETS
Pace ~, Columa 1

We.~rn Kenrucky· U~ivenily
BowlintJ Green, Ky.
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Reagan recovering
Thl. slory .. a ...rllten by Na than JohnlOn
... Ing Informallon from Associated Pr .1
reports.
, President · Ronald' Reagan ' survived a
buliet in $be chest yesterday·aftemoon, and
a tWo.hQUr operation to remove it could ·
leave him 'hospitalired for -two w~s. a~
cording to Or. Dennis O·Leary. George
Wa~hlngton
University
Hospital
.

spolte~man .

At 2:30 (EST) yesterday artel1l00n as
Presldenl R~~gan waved' to cameras and
onlookers ou&ide' the Washinllto, HiltOn
where lie had just sp:lkento the AFL:CIO, he
WIS shot 'With a .~<al!ber· hanilgun .
The president was' shot in the side under
. his upraised left arm and the bullet. em·
bedded In his left lung. The same burSt of
gunfire wounded three other!l,
Whit~ House, Press Secretary Jame.

Brady was listed in , seriOUs condition lasl
night after a bullel entered the .sjde of his
forehe~rl.lr!,veled ihrough his brain end out
the other side.
: O'L ~ ry ·sald •. "lie obviously has
significant brain Injury ." And he said that If
the.4o-year-<lld man ·~urvives. brain :lamage
is like ly . .
O'Leary said President Reagan was
" cleat·. of head" and should be able to per·
form 'his' duties !Is pre!ident ~y tomorrow.
Washington
policeman
Thomas
Delahanty. 45, and Secret Service ageJ!l
Timothy J .. McCarthy. 31. were also
wounded. According to a Secret Service
, spokesma·n. McCarthy was shot in the chest

See REAGAN
Page 3. Columa I

'Hellstrom 'ace-epts position
, · a .s. ~ean, of Potter College

Sunny-side up.
Sunbathen In front of B4lmia · Lawrence Hall take advantage of the
warm weekend weather. TemperatUres rose Into the mid-70s.
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By CHRIS ALLEN
Hells trom 10 President Zacharias based on
the commiltee's belief and my own that he
Or. WJI.~d Hellstrom of U,e 1)niv~rsiIY of
will be an outstanding administrator for this
Florida waS named yesterday 8S the new
unl\lersity ."
.
dean' or 'Potter College 01 Arts and
Davis slIid he clfe~ Hellstrom . th~
Humanities.
posItion last Friday. and Hellstrom conOr. James Davis. academic affah's . ylce
sidered it over the weekend.
president. said Hellstron'1 had accepted the
position and would assume the' JOb .July ·1. .
Davis said he informed Ibe selection
• Hellatrom was one of three finalists
comn) IUee and the department heads of
submitted to Davis by the selection 'com~
Potter College yesterday.
mlttee, After Consulting with the members
See HELLSTROM
of the commlt~ and Pres deni" Oonald
Pace 2. CoI"DlD i
:UCharial. Davis said Ite "rec;ommended
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Group wiU meet in May

Zacharias appo~~ts
steering committee
f

Regents member and fo r mer
commissioner of the ,' state
Department of Comm·erce ·
William J . Parker, a Bowling
Green a ttorney and president of
the Kentucky Bar 'Association; 'a nd
flays' Wilkins, chairman of the
board, presideht and chief
Olosen were Lea Cole, manager
executIve officer of the Chessh?
of personnel administration for the
System, Inc.
eJlploration and producing division
ihe six-member committee will
of Mobil Oil' Corp_; Julian Good.
review' and approve the role and
man , former president and
SCGpI! of ey volunteers in the area
chairman of thl) board 01 the
of fund raising, "-help . identIfy, ,
National Broadcasting Com~ny ;
d enlist 'prospective fund
Harold Helm, former chairman of
iSing leaders and advise and '
the board of directors and.
counsel the president on mailers
currently ho"'rary director of the
concerning i nstitutional
Chemical Bank New York '!'rust
development.
Co_
The development ·steerlng
committee will hold Ita firs.!
Also selected wer.e Carroll
meetlng In May.
Kn(cdy, fonner Western ~ of
President Donald Zacharias has
announced the appointment of a
high-level steering committee of
Western alumni and others closely
associated with the university to
assist in the for'huition of the institutional development program _

•

Klan rally

St_~

, .

Tommy Wh~ speaks to Ihe~ of the invisible Empire at a IOu Klux KJan raIIy_
Tu Moore, .lJ'eMesIee's Grand Dragon, listeni, while Stan King watchel.
.

Hellstrom named dean
.

.

- CoaUlIDed from Front

Pag.-

The other finalist& were Dr.
Rich~rd A'. Crofts of the Univer;sity
of Tol.edo and Dr: Gregg F . Lacy of
North Dakota State University.
Hellstrom, 51, received a
bachelor's degree in English from
. /IOorlhwestern University In 1952.
fie earned a master's and doc·
lorale from the University of
Illinois in 1956 and 1961, respec·
tivery.
.
At the University of FlOrida,
Hellslrom has been chairm~n of ·
the English department, chairman
of the College of ArL~ and Sciences

and ·chairman of tlfe Humanities
Arts and Sciences. He also wa~
chairman of the Humanities
Council.
Hellstrom and his wife, Louise,
have five children : Lo[Y Hellstrom
Doty, 25; Josh, 23 ; Nai, 21;
Zachary, 19 ; and Tammy, 12.
" Ail those I have talked 10 are
very positive about the leadership
Dr. Ilellsltom will provide," Davis
said, "and it is my belief that this
university ' has added an out standing administralor. leacher
and schol ar ."

Salaries may not be affected
.f Despile an additional $11 million '
revenue shortfall for 1980-8t , stale
Finance Secretary George AIkins
said yesterday thaI faculty salary '
increases for 198t-82 should nol be
afrected .
The increase brings tile
projected revenUe shortfall for this

,......----~~---..;....-------

fi sca l yea r - which ends June 30 to $125 million. However, he said
Ihe additional ' sliortfall will nOI
affect the projected $t85 million
shortfall for the 1981-412 f!seal yeilr.
"There is nothing good about the
reporl," Atkins lIBld . However,
"we've been able to make thaI $11
million up' in ternally," he lIBld.
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Includes:

e) Pieces
of chicken

Attention - All ~hotographersf
Students, Pr~fessionals, and Amateurs ...

'eMashed
Potatoes

Entlll' UCB Photography Contest

eGravy

Theme: "The Great

Ou~)'l

eCole Slaw

Entries dill April 18

Judging· April 21

-2 BiSCUits

For moJt .informatIOn contact UC8 Office,

-Room 230 DUe. Pl-ione 746-2466.
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Reagan hegins recovery
-lAlnlinued from Front Page-

'ley,

pres ident oJ Vanderbilt

En~rgy Corp.; ari oil and gas ex·

t
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and last" night was in "s table
condition on ihe plu s side ."
Delahanty was reported in serious
condi tion with 11 bullet lodged at
the bij$e of his neck.
John Warnock Hinckley Jr .• 25,
of Evergreen. Colo:, has been
arrested and charged wi th at·
tempted assass in a tion of the
president and assaulting a police
officer with inte nt to kill :
According to his attorney, J im
Robinson. Hinckley's pareills S!lid
he had recently been under
psychiatric care, but there was no
Indication that his problem was
serious .
On Oct. 9, Hinckley was arrested
by Metropoli tan Airport Police in
Nashville, Tenn., for possession of
three handguns on the same day
former Presi dent Carter was
con ductin g a town·hall style
meeting a t the Grand Ole Opry ,
Pawn shop records show that
four days a fter his Nashville
arrest. Hinckley hought two .22caliber revolvers at Rocky's Pawn
Shop in Dallas , The records were
seized about two hours afie.r
yes terday ' s shooting . Offici31s
refused 10 say whether either of the
guns were Used in the aitcmpt<m
ass assi nation
outside
the
Washington Hilton.
Hinckley Is a son of Denver
biisin,essman ' J .W. " Jack" Hinck·

ploration company , Hinckley was
born in Ardmore. Okla :, and at· '
tended high school in Texas. -He
attended Texas Tech Universi\y
though he didn 't receive a degree,
. Once the president's injury was
di scovr~ , reaction 'c ame swiCUy.

• • •
Vice President George Bush ,
ahoard a plane to Austin, Texas.
turnt'd back and landed outside
Washington at dusk. He was nown
by helicopter to the White House
under e xtraordinary security ,
Bush took liP his post as the
administration's c risis manager
and assured the nation "and a
watc~ing world that the American
government is functioning fully
and effectively ... ," He expressed
concern for the president and other
wounded,
.
The re Is no indication that the
vice president will be called upon
to become acting president:
P~blic ,offiCials called for In·
creased gIlf1 control and tighter
presidential. security. with one
saying the shooting was "an in·
st~nt replay of an American
nigh~are ."

Sen . Cla iborne Pell , D-R.I .• said
the " general atmosphere .of all of
us is one of shock and horror, " And
a shorl time later Senate Majority
Leaaer -tlciward H. B3ker . Jr.
recessed the St!nate, ' clting the
"gravity" o! the situati.o".
Sen , Edward M. Kennedy. D·
Mass .. who lost two brothers to
assassins, and Sen, Russell Long.
D·La .. whose fath er. former Sell-.
Huey Long. w~s gunned down by
an assassin. were among thoSe
walchlng' televised accounts in the
Senate cloakroom after the Senate .
recessed ,
Kennedy said, "Wi th OUr prayers
for those who have been'.wounded
today must go Our resolution. to rid
our SOCiety of violence and , to
comm1t ourselves do ~verything'
that we possibly can to eliminate
hatred and the causes which
contribute to hatred in Our
society .... "
GO'I . Ted Schwinden of Montana
said. " It's just gotten to be a game.
Whether It's John Lehnon Or the
presi~ent. if yOU' ve goe your name
up on a marquee. someone tries to
shoot (lut Ihe lights on V'e '
marquee."
Bui President Reaga n, in typical
humor, made a different sort of

Ie

comment.

The Senale halted legislative
busin'css , and senators expressed
their concern ,

·'Honey." he told his wife as he
wIleeled . Into surgery : " I
forgot to duck ,"
was

Fo·u t·AS·C cari~idflte~' get surprise
filed for the eight r~pr"sentative
at.lar!!.e positions.
Marsha Sanner, ASG rules and
Mosl of the 26 candidates run·
election commIttee chairman , "aId
nlng for . Associ ated Student
candidates.for on~ampus and off· .
Govll.rnment representative will
gel seats on ASG automatically, . campus re¢e5e!lt8t1ve5 did not
specify what' . seats they were
but four candidates will have to run
running f9r , when they filed for
in the April 7 general election if
. offace: Sanner said theY,wer" told .
they want a chance at the
theywoUJd have.to choose a ~at at
remaining two seats.
the Ma'r.c'ti t6 candlaate cer·
.The ASG consti tution requires
tification . meeting and bY .phone.
candidates ' for representative to
One candidate for, on-campus
file for par ticular. on~ampus , off·
representative, ,Kerr!e Stewart,
campus or represe ntatives·at·
said Sanner told her it dldn't
large seats, Only candid&1es filing
matter whicb seat s he 'chose sincefor the same seat have to run
she was one of the ·first to file.
agaln~t each oiber.
Stewart, a La Center freshman .
said she later found out ihat s1\e
NIne candidates J iJed for•. the
eight or.~ampus P!lSitions; ·· nine . would be running against Sebrena
Brantiey. a Marlon freshman ,
filed for the ~Ig"t . otf~ampus
Sanner . in ' an
Interview
represehtative positions; and elglit
By ROBERT W
. PIJ.tOW

yesterday. ,said she told the to
candidates running In the on·
campus c.a tegory U>at six people
would automatically be elected.
She' said she explained to the first ·
~igh t candidates who filed . that
they had open seatS, but that it did '
not meal1 they would run un·
confested ,
One 01 the last two candidates
filed for the same seat that Stewart
filed lor. Sanner said.
ASG President Steve Fuller said
it was ASG's fault that the can·
didates were nol told abOut . the
rule. "We hadn 't informed them
thaI well. and they dldn't look it
lip."

'

Fuller said he Is ' going to
. recommend to the next pn"ldent
that he or she appoini those losing
candidates to open ·positions,

Use of lo'g o ·s parks controversy
.
By ROBERT W. PILLOW

"

Associated Stpden t Govern ·
ment's logo will be on tOilet paper
today .
M.A. Bafter, an ASG presidential
candidate. said he will put the ASG '
logo. on toUe t paper to pro.t~t
'David Sturgeon's use of the 1030 on
campaign cards and pamphlets.
sturgeon, a .Louisville junior , '
began clreulaUft'i llle cards ' and
pamphleiS tall' week In lila .cam.:·
• th e' pretl d e.ney. .
palgn.~
"
When Baker complai:'led to the
rules and elecUon committee about
the use of the logo, tbe ,roup split
2-2 over the 'Ie.alily of uslng"!e,
logo on campaign literature. Baker·

" " ~~I.

. ",~-",

., # .. ;~ ••• ""~ ..... ,,, .. .

,

was · going . to ~ ppeal :0 t.he
Baker ""iei he would not use the
judiciary committee, . but he logo on toilet paper if Sturgeon did
decided to drop h'lscomplalnl after
not · use lIon the card and
Sturgeon's lewyer, BOwli ng Gceen
pamphlet. " If he wahts to play
attorney Michael Pearson, said the
dir ty politics, I can do that too. bul
I don' t want to." Baker Said he Was
logo was not clip·yrlghted . '
The logo has been used for four, considering seiling Ihe toilet paper
years. ASG President Stev Fuller
for 50 cents. roll .
said. "We liad a question If the logo
Sturgeon said he was using the
had a cqrnmbn law copyright. and
logo to Interest students In ASG
we checked with Ron.Be<:k (~G's
eJectl~ ~nd beea~sed
' ~e ~t
adylse~) and be said anyone who ,. utlnll we. ogo wou ,
e
t
wants to use it ~an . I hope the next .: .way , to .show ' atudents he' ';VBS
for president.
pres Iden till
w 'c ha nge it (the ruI)
e , n1nnlhS
51
Id h didn't. ~. ' ~ __
next year."
,,
....
UI'1eo11 sa . e
~~ ..l~
. uaing the logo ' uMthlcal becaU18
F.idler said he boPed students · the Nlet' ind 'etecUon committee
would reaUie .that Sturseon's ' doJ!sn' t hlive a rull' rorb~lng the
ca",palgn literature Is not ASG
use of It and becauie the logo does
sponsored.
'
,.
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Fayva RepreSentat"ve

Will be on campus '
Friday, AprfJ Srd

Contact your Col" Pl8cemttnt
OffIce fOr ap,polntment.
,

'fAYVA '

555 Tumpke Strnt _
Canton, ~uMtt. 02021
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Tricky
·b.usiness
Few candidates
Will sweat out
ASG elec.tions
Runnin8 for Associated Student
Government repreeentative ill a tricky

.

bu~.

A candidate's jluoceas_ depend!
largely' on who he does-or doosn'trun . against. .
'.
Several ASO rep~tative candi·
dates learned that lee&on recently
when they suddenly learned they had
competiti.on fpr their _ts.
The ' candldatee weren't told to
specify Ii , particUlar. seat wh'en they
med for e n'· and off~l?us representatives. Si> when 10 candidates med
for the eight on-eampus representa·
tive seats, four candidates were forced
to run against each other. The' other
six will run unopposed.
ASG ' allowed the two candidates
who filed last to pick their opponents.
Thill method cert&nly doesn't seem
fair to the · two early flIere who wilL
now face opposition on' election ,day
Until two ' years ago, all the
candjdatee for' representative-at,.Jarge ·
ran against each other for the 24 _ts..
The ,top 24 were elected to congrees.
But in 1979, ASO passe<) an
amendment that made 24 aeparate
races for the seats.
David Young, then administrative
vice president, said the change would"force, some hesds-up competition:'
But the amendment has had the
'
opposite effect.
Now only a few candidates will
swest it out on election day while the

h!\ve their _ t handed to them on B
81'lver platter.
Steve Fuller, ASG treeident, said
he plana to reoommen to next year's
ASO · p'resldent that , the candidates
who loae the elections for repreaentative be appointed to other · open
positions next semester.
Now that sound. like " heads-up
competition:'
• • •

importance of chooeing a new student
body teadel' IIOmewhere below decld·
ing what color of socks to wear in the
moming.
aut students who chOOee not to go
to the polls 1JljIy. not realize·that the
ASO preslden't ill alao the student
regent-a ,very lniportant poSition.
. Since the Board of Regents: is
responsible . for choosing whiCh programs to cut and making sure the
scliool ill directe!l properly, the

capable of speaking up for the
students.
If one of the ASO pfesidentlal
candida tee Wen! an out-of-state ' stu.dent, voters could take the meaky.
way out and vote for him since be
wouldn't be eligible for the 'student
regent _t.
Thill year, however, all the candidatee are from Kentu.cky, . so the
choice ill limited to the.ASO president
canliidJItes making this "who cares?,1
election more important than it may

,etters to-the iit.tOr~y~appear~~~~
' ASO 81ection!l~ Who cares?

..

Sturgeon supported
As student government eleCtions approach , I would like to lake the opportunity
to volcc my support lo( David Sturgeon .
candidatc lor the ollice 01 ASG president.
I havc otwndcd Wes tern lor lour yea'r s '
and during that time I have met lew, il any.,
people who possess the leadership, en ·
thuslasm . nnd organlUitional skllts !nat
David Sturgeon possesses,
Sturgeon has proven hlmsell an able and
. outstanding leader in a variety 01
organlu, tions, both on ~nd 011 campus, His

Sturgeon .
experience In the ' Junior Achievement
In c1oslng, I would like to say thot any
organization. Western ' s Ihterlraternity
Council and ASG has given him
the
mov"made by Sturgeon's opppnents to have
hiin disqualified from the election is nothing
background and expertise it will take to put
ASG back on th~ right track.
• but a ploy to remove their toughest com·
petition And a clear indication 01 who they
The Iist ,ol Sturgeon's qualilicatlons lor
this position ore endless. An exc~lIcnt ' think is Ule candidate most likely to gain the
support 01 the students 01 WKU .
comm)lnjcator. I am 'confident that he will
seek the opinions 01 a variety 01 students and
Lisa Grider
act In the best , Interest 01 the students.
senior
I would like to urge all students to utilize
thei r r ight to a voice in matter.- that concern
them - nd to cast that vote lor the perllOn
I would like tO'lake this opportuhlfy to ask
who can make it most ellective - David.
your support In electlnR David Sturjl(con tr,

Sturgeoh support sought

Ulc position 01 Associated Student Govern·
llIent president. David Is a hard worker,
with many accomplishments in areas such
as ASG, on university committees. and
lilt rJra ternity Council just to name 8 lew.
He has spent 0 lot 01 thoUght In deciding to
run. David has !'leen very active In the
business lield and will apply his knowledg"
to put ASG In a positive direction.
When you select a candidate lor ASG
'president, keep DavId Sturgeon in mind,
He's a super guy and will do n terrillc job. ,
Mary Dee Boemker
graduate student
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Political myths:
"Spea" Oilt" II all occ.....1 cobu...
featllrln g JlIHC commelltllries by lladeall.
laculty 01' ItIlrr. "Spea" Out" eOlltrl~811oo1
may be l ubmltted In lIoe Herald ornc:e: :AII
untrlb",'olli mUli be typed and Ilpeo!.
Joe Glaler Is a profelsor III lbe English

departmenL

,r

By JOE GLASER

II

depresses me to admit it, but my
respecl for John Brown's slirewdness went
up as I read ydur latest edilorial. People
who were there assure me lliat your com·
ments grossly misrepresented the tone or
th meeting bel~en students, faculty and
Ihe Commillee . Cln Higher Education in
Kentucky's Future, Jiut that is not what
bothered me mosl aboul your piece.
I was more deeply troUbled by. the lack of
vision and the crippled understanding of the
whole issue of funding for higher education
thai were demonstrated in· your remarks. II
is dislurbing 10 think thai someone supposed
10 guide the opinions of others should fall so
heavily and uncritically jor the Brown lin2
on suc~ mailers .
John Brown knows all aboul myths and
saluralion lechniques. These tools helped
sell chicken and now they a re helping sell '
~J)is version of the stat,e's financial problems,
Since Brown doesn'l wan I to raise taxes
Idoinlt so might compromise the dream of
his political future thai he seems 10 live for ),
he and Ihe People under his innlH!nce ireal a
tax increase as a non·issue. TIley talk
'aboul money a ,lol, bul they are scrupulously
careful nol to talk about how 10 raise more
~f il. .
,
Nam~-calling is another way they have of
keeping baaie issues'out of ~ght. "Revenues
are down! Budgets must be ~I iced! ~yone

Brown's vi~w of faculty 'whining' false, teacher says·

Speak ·out
-

who disagrees Is mere.ly whining out of fear
for his own selfish inlereslS !" II seems thai
if you shoul this kind of thing long enOUgh
and loudly enough, even newspaper edilors,
who are trained 10 know beller, will fall in
line behind you ,
Still, no malter how ruthlessiy he clamors
for ii, John Brown's viewpoint is not really
Ihe only possible one. Instead of cutting
budgets and programs, the state has the
power to increase revenues. Nor is the
curren! allocation of funds for higher
educalion engraved somewhere in steel. Our
share of the state's income could he in·
creased 100 - and il probably 5hould be.
I think an unanswerable case can be made
that the universities as a whole have already
been bled white in Kentucky to save
governors ' from making uncomfortable
decisions , We need a transfusion of new
money - no) merely an end to budiel culs,
bul some active slep§ loward resti lution - if
weareable to reco ver. Bul this caseean'l be
heard or underst.ciod imtil debate gels
beyond myths and childish instills and
begin., to consider some hard 'facls - facts
available even to newspape~ editors .
or one thing, bUdget ruts to higl)er
education are nol a new ,thing' iq Kenlucky,
It isn'l a case of an overfed child su<ldenly
being pul on a diet'. All through the '7\15 lbe
percentage of state taxes in Kentuclty lhat
went to higher education 'decline(\ from over
i. percenl In 1970 to about (2 per«ni ·this
year. U\ve had that mo~ back', we'd be In
fine ~hape iliiw.
.

F

..

Part of· the cOst or this decline has been
borne by university employen - not just
recently, but over the whole decade. For
example, inflali0n.·adjiisted lake·flo·me
saiaries hAve fallen almost yearly, 10 the
poinllharan average ass«iate professor, 10
take one employee classification, has 40
pe~cent less real, spendable income in 1981'
than Ihe average asSociate professor had in
1970, And the salary situation would be
much worse than il'is if other universily
expenditures f01 malerials and programs
had nol already been cui as well .
John Brown 's strategy is 10 keep talking
aboul the stale schools as if this were , the
end of Ibe boom period of the lale '60s, but il
isn'\. The cuts he annoUnces now - and nexl
year and the next - wili come at the end of a
whole decade' of . increasing austerity and
accotln1abilily , The universities are already
mOre UghUy run than the typical t)usiness,
The fal has been gone for years, and furlber
culling is going 10 'remove muscie.
The pily is thai instead of starving ils
universities, Kentucky could be bui,lding
loward the sort of excellenl syslems in place
rlghi now in such other Southern states as
Norti) and South Carolina and Texas,
There is plenly of Madspace for a tax
increase in K..,llicky. In 1979 the slale was
taxing ils cIli.ens al only 84 percenl <if the
average nalional rate for state and iocal
covernments. And there is plenty of room
for a reallocation (or restoration ) of funds in
favot or the syale n ,
In '79, ' Kentucky ~ame In third·ta-lasl
a' ong 14 Southern s\ales in the percentag~
of its revenues tha t went to colleges and
universiUes (back in ' 1970, we · w~~ fifth
from the lor in the same group). you~
edilorial cites Edward, Prichard Jr. with

1<80585
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don'l wanl 19 ,\.oind up multering bleakly
and pr:ofessoriaily aboul a new Dark Ages,
elc ., elc, Bul 'human iJ13tilutions de wither
when they slop b(,ing supported by human
vision, And people somelimes lose what they
care mast deeply aboul when they Iry 10 buy
orf the fulure, offering up bits of wliat they
have instead or trying for beller and more.
John Brown has the power 10 hammer us
over the head with his views and insults. bul
that doesn'l mean he's ·righl. it remains
perfecU)' possible'lo separate his ideas from
shrillness wllh which they 'aN> presenled,
uamlne them for whal they are, and find
them
faint· hearted, · · sel f.servlng ,
llIlimagin.live and miserly. And it \so'l
whining 10 say so.

GeneSis

·MORE·M·U Sle
Carlv Simon

(

approva), but'l-ean't believe you've rMd his
committee'» report .. Amana the point. il
·makes Is that we .need ·DeW lueaand-of' . -:-'
larger share in them .just 10 climb bad! 10
where we were It years ago.
But nol many people are talting about
inc~itll the level of funding , for higher
education in Ken~y . With the 'help of
things like your. edllorlal, Jobn Brown has
most ,of us sold.on his myth or the univer·
si lies as fat cats u.at could only be improved
by a period of bracing austerity.
,As I write this, Brown has;ist 'flown baclt
from New yo~ and is now in whal the
Courier·Journal calls his " home in
Floriaa," I'm nol dear on whether or ITOI he
slopped off in Kentuclty al aU . He's DOl
around very much 10 see the fruits 0( his
policies, and hf s been quoted without
retraction as sayjng he just hasn't had much
'of a chance in any case 10 think abqul the
state's higher education system , Wb,en he's
gone for good, whal kind of a legacy for
Kenluckian's wil l he leave behind him?

6 ffuald 3·:11-81

Enrollment picture varies
By' BARRY L. ROSE

enroliment rising 0 8,BtB - above
the t98t figure. but stili lower than
curren( enrollment.
then
projec ts
Wozniak
enrollment to (all by m6re than 100
lull·time undergraduates a year to
a . projected 1986 enrollment o(

Under the worst circums~nces,
Western's enrollment 01 B,927 (ull·
ti,,,.!' undergraduate students could
(all to 6,1S2.by .t986.
Under the best cir~umstances,
,'nrollment could rise to' IO,no in
7.722.
t983 and then decline gradually . .
Under the second projection , '
Dr. Paw Wozniak, a sO\:iology . Western ' s
enrollment
will
1','Ole55Or, based the. proJections On
graduali increa ~e to 9,329 lui i· '
W('stern's pu t enrollment trends,
time undergraduates by Ihe Call o(
thc number 01 ' high school
1983. then decrease to 6.;;9 by
.:raduates and the percentage 01
1986's (all semester.
out-o(·st:!te students coming to
Wozniak said Western will not be
Western. Using tllose and other
the only state college alfected by
(actors. Wozniak has .made four
declini ng enrollment . One .n)ain
reason Cor the decline j; the
'dilfe rent enrollm ent projectio.ns.
" The high and low projectiolls
decreasing number oC high school
arc Infended to represent the two
students . which aClects all
coll~ges. . "·The baby boom is
e xtremes," Wozniak said in ~
report to administrative officials.
over." Wozniak said.
The projections did not attempt
Wozniak said that tic did not Sec the
high .
low . projections 'being . to analyze various (actors on a
rea li zed, unless Western did
local level that could afiect
something major to either hurt or
Western ' s ·enrollment.
For
example. no attempt was n,ade to .
boost its current status. such ·as
win a National CoUeglate Athletic
calculate the possible impact of a
AssOciation championship .
new in'dustry into the ·p rojections .
Wozniak sa id . The local and
• Two median proj!!:ciions have
also been prepared. Ac~ording to
national economics and the social
the _study, thi! median projections
value placed on education could
arc more consistent with the
alsoaCCect the projections , he sa id.
average trends and . typical past
A projection is not an exact
years. They arc also expected to
prediction . Wozniak said .' Th e
. 1lI0re closely anticipate short·term
projections are (Ill attempt to
cnrollment changes.
bracket th e n'riniorum and
The ' Urst median ' proJection
nlludnlum enrollment lim its within ,
. shows
to!al
full·time
un·
which change is likely to occur. the
report said .
dergraduate enrollment
decreasing to B,796 by next lall . In
By definition, a projection is
the fall o( 11182, the projection ha.s
correct because the projection

Or

Sor.ority
will jump
fo~money
A " tramp·. ·thon" conducted by
Chi Omega sorority ' will begin
outside t.he university center at 9
' .111 . today and continue until noon
Fr iday. a c cording to Sheri
Goodridge . chairman oC the '
tran'p-a ·thon .
All proceeds (rom the (our days
o ( trampoline jumping \\; 11 go to
the Big Brothers and Big Sisters 01
Bowling Green.
The other activities planned lor
the four days include :
.
- The Dreaded Dor m Day
com petitio!'. which begins today at
2 p.m. The competition between ali
dorms includes an obstacle course.
sea,'enger hunt. tug-of·war. and a
s it ·up and push ·up contest.
Goodridge said awards will be
. given to ' the wiiming men's and
women's dorms.
- Three-legged races and sack .
races lor all Bowling Green
childre'n wh'o have a Big Brother or
Sisier will begin tomorrow at 2
p.m. Prizes will be given 'to all who
part.k:lpate, Goodridge said .
':"'A VIP_ Ice cream social will
begin Ftlday
to a.m . Students
e:re invited to attend a Back Zac.k
rally with Western 's' cheerleaders ·
and Bi~ Red at 11 a .m . Goodridge
said Q1ey hope President Donald
Zacharias will take the fina l. Jump
on the trampOline.

at

uses past statistics as its basis,
Wozniak said , On the other hand,
he said he docsn' t upect those
statistics to be constant throughout
thc luturc. :'1 know I'm going to be
wrong," Wllznlak said . "The only
qucstion is 'how much and In what
direction."
Accordin~ to ligures in the
rcport , Western will attract be·
twccn 4.; and 5.5 pcrcent 01 Ken·
tucky's ~"aduatcs , main ly (rom' a
40·county arca . An additionnl '48-49
!,c rccnt
that figurc can be ex·
pected to attend Western Ira", out·
ol·state .
About ;9 to 63 percent of.' the
(reshman class will n,ake it to thcir
sophomore year and 78 to 81 per·
<cnt.o( the sophomore class will
rcach junior status . It is · also '
assumcd in the report that tlie
senior class will be 4 to 9 percent
larger than the previous year's
jun ior class.
Although the report was not
s pecifically requcsted by the
university, Wozniak submitted
copies to President DQn'ald
7A1charlas ; I!udget director Paul '
Cook ; Dr. Ronnie Sutton, dean 01
scholastic development ; Registrar
Stephcn House ; Dr. John Minton ,
admini s trat ive aHairs
vice
president; and Dr. James Davis,
academic aClairs vice president.
" It 's good inlormation . lor the
un iversity," Sutton said. He said
thc scholastic development office
has made simila r projections. "I
think it conlirnls that which we
already know," he said.
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$1'800. GUARANTEED
00

Interviewing One Day Only!
Wednesda'(" April1st 12 a.m. to 4p.-m.
Student Center Room 349
M.A.E,lnc.

And see your good
times again.
Remember the last time you used your camera
to capture your ·good times.on film? Why not have
thllt film developed and enjoy those moments all
over again. We develgp your,good times into clear,
colorful prints you pan share with family and
friends. Just bring us your unprocessed film, and
we 'll give those special memories a good look on
qualify Kodak ·paper. Bring your film in today, and
take advan tage of this limited -time special offer.

The
The Le~ Unlimited
.
Camera Be Photography Cent",
170 ralnt •• A•• nuel Wlillamob'J ,g Squa,.
Houra: 8:00 a."" 11116:00 p.mJMonday·r,ldaf
9:00 a .m. 11\1 5:00 p:mJSalu,day

The Lens UnlimitlKl Gre,!,nwood Alley
Frame stiop Be QUllery
It20 G ... n~ood Ailoy INoil to "!cDonald·.
Hou,.: 1:00 a .m. 11111:\10 p.mJMooday.F,lday
,:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.mJSolurday

The Lel\ll Unlimited

Driv~Up Mini·photo Store
Gal •• ay ShopplD9 Ce ..I.,1 Aaou t,om H"'d.qua" ...
HOIl,a: 9:00 a .... 'til 5:00 p.mJMonday.f"ldcry
. 8:00 a.m. 1111 3:00 p.mJScrlu,day

<.
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For the recor\1 .~
Tlte Bowling . Green 'Police ' reported that tour wheel .covers
worth $200 were taken from Iier Car
Department. arre.~ five persons
.Wednesday In the Academic
Saturday for driving on the 'Smlth
Complex lot.
Stadium track. Arrested were
Phillip L: Collins, 615 Pearce-Fprd
Donnie Ray MCFarland, SlAte
Tower ; Alice M. I'{amlet, ' 320
street, reported that a ' Jacket
Potter Hall; Michael T. Han; ••
worth $200 'wai taken from his car
1807 Pearce-Ford Tower; Kenneth
Wednesday In the ' Science and
L . Koeltz. 1807 Pearce· Ford . Teq,nology :101.
Tower ; and John M. Edward•• 301
Phillip Andrew Garrelt, Ken,
North Hall.
tucky Street, reported that his .
All were c harged with third·
motorcycle sustained about $loS in
degree criminal trespassing, and'
damage Wednesday while it was in
Collins WIIS cha rged wi th ~kless
the <::herry Hall, lot.
driving.
William
Alan.
Madison.
Kindra Jones. South Hall • .
SmallhoUse Road, repOrted that his
reP9rted that a man and woman
wallet and Its contents, worth a
were looking through the window
total of $64, was removed Irom his
of her room Sunday.
ja.cketwi!dnesday on the Diddle
T~d Alan Templeton, Keen
Arena.basketball court. The wallet
Hall , reported that hfs billfold was
was later recovllred on the 12th
taken Friday from hIs f09l)l . The
noor ,of Pearce-Ford Tower _
wallet was later recovered, but 'he
Lliura Dean Robb, McLean Hall .
reported that $22 in cash 'was
reported that jewelry valued . at
missing.
$379wasJ!'ken March 160r 17 lrom
A Jury U; Warren District Court
her room.
acquitted Donna Carol Board
Michael Edward Lohstroh and
Wedrtesday on a charge of theft
Allen Ray Cheatham , both of East
under $100.
Hall, reported that seve.r al ch!Cks
Two juveniles· involved In' thefts
were Iaken from their room befrom-Smith Stadium were put on
tween Jan. 15andMarch 2:1. Phillip
prob"Uon
Wedne'aday .
The
Jeffrey Creei<,' ZIS Ga)'le Way, was
juveniles are 10 make restitution to
arrested in connection with the
the victim., which totals more than.
incident. Creel!. w~ charged with
$800, anI. are 10 be kept under
secori(j-degree forgery .and ·lodged
"close .upervlslon" of their ' In Warren County Jail. '8 ohd .... as
guardians.
set at $2,500. Creek'. coUrt da te is
Shari Mae Halling, Erin Drive,
Aprlf 16.

1 ' ; o ; h ' ' ' T h o Whore of Mensa" by woolf
. The LaUn American ,aprln,
~Ien and . "Peirtned Man"/by
conference on e..'e.,.re':r
Eudora Welty - .tbrQUCh ~Y
Bnd wiD c:oneJude iii GrIM'HaD, ' all: 15 p,m. In Gordon-WU.on Han,
iw.m m . At 2 p.lI) .
Gerard . Theater . 100. , A 'm_Un"' " i
BeilAp-wIl!lbowarumandlape
~ . for 3:15 p,m . SuniroIy,.
Pr-lation on "Afro.BrazIIJaD
General aclmiDloQ II ~ and $1 for
Candomble: Ail IlluatratiDn 'of
studeftla.
MUllc .. . CultUre .... Dr. Jo"e

or,

::tI!U !~~wI,~ru!ta~ .

, Modern. Art In Braid!."
The Society of Professional
JoumaIlata, Slama Della C111 will
s~ae..... N.... fropl. :30to
. 10:3C'-p.m . in tile unIv~lty ~teJ:,
room MO. The auCtion for' pri_
will be at 10 p.m .
.

. · .....-,r.eCen neater

will per"

.:

.

.
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~
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'
form three· abort llOrIeS by ' con·
TIM Xetl"~, eIYu UIoer1Jn
temporary 'Writers - "Back to'
U.... ·wIlI meet at I ·p.m : In the
Back" by .BnIi:e; Jay P'rIecIII)an~ " lUIlyeraltj~!«; ~ 308: .

. '.
.

KENWDDD'

STEREO FOR YOUR CA-R

No. 1 Brand for People Se~ious about Sound Quality ~nd Reli~bility
.

. '

.-

Put mDnl computer-:fll'ded autamatlc .
INtlnS.lnto your catwltll K. .ood'1

new••dVlnc:1d KRC·721 StIflO
C.uett.ITlller.

.

' .

.

A smartl, Priced Car StIflO

C.uett.lJleelivlf tIIIt doesnl Illn
!HI! IIaIIIn IIIIhIIIrIng: till new
~tlng your mobile stereo Is now made sim·
pier with leatures like LOCAlIDX /.MDND
5w1!~i1O. You (jet Joooer listening pieas-ure to
your tooed FM statioo_~ addkioo. KenWooIfs
new Casselle Stand·By feature holOs a
selected tape ready to play ' the instant the
commancl-\s given - by you oc ~ recelYec.
Come In Md hear !he car stereo lllat's almost
human.

6"000r Speakers .

.

.

KIlIwood KR.C-311.

The hw1 ol.thls adv<n:ed C'lI stereo cassettel
tlJ1el Is a SQIlhIsticated microproc:essor. It per.
forms lUlomatlc diQltal display, statioo ~rch·
ancH10Id operalioos fOl yoo. ~ addltioo. Ken·
woo'd's computer· controlled ANRC (Aulomatlc Noise Reductioo CorlUoI) automatically
cIIMQes yoor FM Operating mOOes .IOI ·YOO to
extend you; listening oogfl. There's noIhing left
101 yoo to do eJCePl stOp by 300 see the car
stereo IfIaI's_almost ~,

6" x 9" Tri-axiis

'

For t"~.. hard to fit area

,.--

: 'l'toe •.fomc~· Ian~es depart.
ment wI!Ia~ a prereptrallo;e
-ep~lau.,. ,"ilon from
3 to 4:30 \l.m: in ·· the fine a!'ll
center, f09m 252; for all .forelgn·
languace atudeota, '
~ will meet at
7 p.", . .in tile IDIly~It, center,

-

Rne ..le~lon of surface
mount speakers (W.e also
have custom-built wood
'. boxes for 6'x 9's.)

High power handling
.'
excellent baa respon..

.

r-

Power amplifiers ranGIng
from .2O to 70 oN /ch

L'O·GO·:CO·
NTEST
..
.
. . '.

~

Contest sponsofe4.'!;y Ag.rlcultural Club
for a seal representing the Ag Clubs.
Sub~lt entries in the Ag OeJ)~' office by

. April 10 on an 8x11

All ~en.wood -c ar st~reocomponents are backed
~y unc~nditional one~year warranty.

if w~ inst~II) '

s~eet of pap~l'!.
"

·$50 to 's elected eot.rv
For fur.ther Information
contact Greg Powell

'. 748-2191 ·

.

870 F8Imew Ave. 781·9480

(18 months,

Cente:r;. hoard
pl~.ns co_n test
University Center Boan! annOUl1Ced plans for Center Board .
Week, April 20 to 24, at it! meeUng
Wednesday. The theme will be
" Watt an Idea ."
Plans include a photography
· contesl on April 21 . organized by
the arts and exhibits committee:
On April 22 the ambassador to Red
China will tour the campus ill; d
give a lecture. and center boaril is
planning an open meeting (or that
day. Chandy Chris tian . public
relations committee; clJ.alr:-voman .
said.
' .
· Sh'e said the committee will send
more tha n 80 Invitations to
by SlO", I.D_V
presidents of other campus
Amazing Tones of Joy membenJ Kenny 1:Iarris. an .ad·
organizations • . but · anyone may
oiinistrative -services major ' from SIi~lbYville, and Greg
attend, The meeting IS f-a:15 p.m.
Collins. a sophomore undecided majo.r from Radcliff.
In the university center,
m 226."count money tQ be turned: over. to sri investigative
Christian encp"t'a d center
board membersAo speal< to other
team looking into deaths 'of several black children in
organizations ' at a Speakers'
Atlanta_ The group· raised .$66 frQm their '· bake salet
Bureall, Apr il 13 to 24. Members
Above, a truck. owri~ by Anthony S~ord ; a fresh· will speak on center board's acman comprehensive business ~or from Mortona Gap.
tlvlUes for the year and show
·conveYI his m~e for h,elp in the investigation.
slide....he ..Jd.
An. Ap~1 Fun Fest will be April
23. Sus ie Cosley , leisure life
chairWoman. said. and the theme
II " Kites and Clouds."
theater .hlstorY would be split Into
requirements.
WAKQ-IOI will broadcaat on
Council members are now
two three-hour sections. covering
"lAst 'year thestate Department
eampld all day, Couey said, and
considering revisions In the music
the years before and after 1&40,
of EducaUon authOrized changes In 'two banda ",III pliy In front or the
education (gr_de • . K-12) and
respectively. If' the chaDges are
certification. :' . It uaed to be just
unlves:aJtYcel)ter from Ih.m . to 2 .
!hester' majora and the militarY
approved, 21 or the :le hours needed
one general certlflcatioD. The
p.m . An activity called New
science minor.
for a deane would be In requlred
revl.lonS are a result of tbla
Games will begin at 2 P'''(l '' and
The theater changes InclUde , c~es: up from the pre.ent la.
change/' and a11o' .. a ...wt 01 a
will Include people ~ lap
replacement . of four one-hour
The propoMd rev\alons In the
graduate auney," Hobbs told the
games and ruruiiilg pmes.
counea, Rehearsal and Permusic ~atJoD major would spill . councU. · .
. A FriIbee Maratl~iwiU beIln at
formance, 'wlth eight tourae. .~-t
I to two - ' .
3 p.m.. Coa8e)' aa1d. and ,lther
........._. one
A~andlaboratorY. .mlnar
actlvltieIJ Include carIcAture u called Theater Production, eacli u .. ~m n
In military hiltory. a new IIlta, .Uuer"nln • • !I'~ and
with one-half hour credlt. Changea In' vOcal music and the other In
inltrwnental. Dr. Wayne Hobbe,
Department of the Army poAIbIya spectaJ sack lunch 0( a
In course numbera atw'are being
department head ...Id·the changes
reqUirement, prompted the I8IIdwlcb. potato chlpa. -'nIlt ~ a
considered.
are pNIpOIed ·to help graduates
propoMd re\'lslons In !he mUllafY
drink. A ~t daocefrom a to
Tlie department'. cours~ In
m~et . ltate
cerUfication
aclence minor.
11 p.m . II al.o pIaDDed.

,.Growi",g C'onc:errt'"

By ROBERT CARTER
The AcademiF Councu approved
the reorganization of, the govem"ri1Om! major and minor p~m.
last Thursday, and tool! the first
step toward revising three more
.
program..
. The new govemmen~ ~ajor,
which the council UIWIlmously'
approved on lecond reading,
requires Govemm~1 100, no. 230
and 301 (formerly 200 , The new
program ~pulatea that halt of the
hours must be In upper-level
course• .

CLASSIFIEDS
.

.

'

PHOTO IDENTIFICATION CARDS,
FPR SALE : 1971 Old. ~UUI'"
IHoot posillve. 1l"1l!lited In hlld pI ... .~oo . Call DIYId a42.().426.
lIt. For d~.II. ond IppllcoUon tend
~If· odd't1OCd t llmpoil ,n.. lope 10: LOST: Court clsual warm-up lacket
o " , Productions. OtPL He. Bo. 'on 10,", len'" i, courts. NIVY with
252, Tlmpe / Arllonl '5211 .
nlyY Ind Wh ite stripes on "n'ft.
Hu spt.clll melnl", to o.wner. Reward:
Get your summer body now It
Conlltt Brent Hout .1 142·3370 or
Nlu\"ul. 10-6747.
.
8ob ' Houk 01 745·5222.

..·...................................."

cONSULTANT: DA'NNY ~. OWENS
I....1111>1. CO' pracUce ImmllroUon
1M H,.Jonlllly Law, $ ulte"60t,
LApI Arts BuNdl .... 200 SOUlh
s..-tntb .51/"1. loulivllJe. Kenlutky

T4::~~0:::::-r_.
..

w", _ " . r_rrin. IBM Sol·

~~~~:~:.~.'rn~~ C;::1~.llr.

a. 3·! 196 dlY., a.cH)200 nlsh ls.

Roommlte needed CO. shore 3
bedroom Iporl",.nl fo, summe'
only. Mill IPts, CIlI
or
0.1. II 7al -9528.
'
WANTEO: Flmll. rOO"1"",I1Qukt and matur., to shMI hOule. ·
Oft OImpUI. a.c.2·3456, .' 42-457.0.
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TIred of the AmI old thing It _
~me7 Lunchtime, dr",*"
time, enytime Is the right time to
stop In It Mr. D'.. ,.". Dil menu
.off... e wide I81ec:tIon of PizZa top:
pings, aendWtchei end dinners of
spaghetti, shrimP and chicken.
C'ft1On Western ltUden1S ..- 'you're

•
•
•
•

.

:.

WiNNER!

A

••••

WILL 00 TYPING In my home.
Will do Iyplnl In 'my .home. R..... n·
•
Nur Clmpus. Re,uonlble tltes.
~Ie rllH• . C1J1 1-43-1193.
PI .... coli .tter 5:30 p.m.·781 ·8197. •
.
••
Gaton N1IP It the MUH:um Store In
Aputment (o f Rent - furn; efrl·
the Kentucky MuW':utn on umpul..
•
tI.ncy, u!l UU.. plld, $I 60lmonlh.
Sentll aplrtments, houses and
842·1140.
lOOms. Appl y 1253 Sill •• 842·
4210 .
Mobil. Homo tor ..10. 8" 35.
' :
. [Jeu Jllnl condition. For more InforrmHon nil '42·3294 after 4:30.
1 bedroom house fo r rtnt. Two. ..
EARN WHILE yOU LEARN. Elrn
aood monoy II In A¥On Rlpre'
tenlilive. Flexlbl. hours 01 l u ll y
lround dIHu. For Intormilion
colI D( bbl• .Gr..en, 782.oa.c9.

~MA. KED.~B
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Population
·P rofessor uses chemistry
to rebuke 'people whQ soil'>
2000" report on the people, food
By LINDA MOTES .
and the eOlir'!v crises' " had some
Dr . Thomas ' Crawford, a
,'ery shocki ng news ."
University or Louisville chemistry
In the next 20 years some
professor, sang, told jokes, showed
dramatic even t ~ could occur,
slides arid performed chemical
according to Crawford , "As we
experiments to get his point across
continue to consume Qil , wood and
10 about 30 people Sunday af·
coal we are putting a lot of carbon
ternoon in the Thompson Complex .
dioxide in th e air , If we double
"1 started this chemistry shp'" to
amoun ts of car!>on dioxide by
fulfill an ambition in my life,"
hurning all these fossil fuels, then
Crawford sa id . " I've hlways
we will trap infrared rays in the
wanll!d to go into show business,
atmosphere and get a temperature
but I never had any talent. So I gol
change 01 four to fi ye degrees ,"
into teaching ."
Tliat could cause the pOlar ice
He came upon h is tOPIC,
caps to begin melting, or cause a
"popuJulton," In an unusual way.
~fOot increase in the oceans'
" I was in the faculty dining room
height, Cr,awforo said .
one day talking ... about people and
" We ha ve to g'o into coal and oil
pollution when one of nly
burning with reservation ," he said,
colleagues got his tongue llingled
' ·01' we will make a mess we won't
and came out· with the ' word
be able to rever~e. "
populution," Crawford said .
Crawford said one of the
He said he went back to his orrice
problems today is that America is
and looked up population and
a " throw·away" society . "Last
pollution in the dictionary . He
year we threw away 10 million
caOle Up' ...;ith his definition of
bottles' and a compara!)le number
popuJutii1n: people who soil.
of iln cans," He said m'llny people
Crawford said the OIore he
belie,ve th a t the "solut ion to
thought about, it, the more he
pollution is dilution,"
realized how serious the problem
For, instance, gii rbage burned at
was. He said he knew he wanted to
landfills ' adds .to pollution by
do so met~ing about it.
putting poison6us particles into the
He began louring high schools
air, he said. To demonstra lC his
and c.ollege catl1puses with his
point, Crawford igillted a Dixie cup
c.hemlstry sho\'l to spread his
and put out the fia me with a fire
message.
"We have a people problem .and • extinguisher, thus causing tiny
black pIIrticles ~ fioat ~rouhd LIi~
we hav~ a pollutioo Jlroblem,"
room.
~
Crawford said. "In t930 there"'ere
2 billion people. In t976 there W!!re
The ' major problem of
4 billion people. That's an increase
pop)llalion Increase, Crawford
01 2 billion people in just 46 years."
said , is how to feed the people.
Cral"ford said people who have
"There are al.ready ~ half-billion
studied popuialion predict ' there
pt!Ople )ltarvi ng toda,y" he Said,
will be ~bout 6.4 billion people in
"and those ,lllat aren't , starving '
this world by 2000, The United
ha ve diseases frpm malrfUlrition : ',
States population is expected to
If there ar.e 6,4 bllliori people in the
incr",ase by ~4 percent.
.
world by 2000, ho\\! will We feed '
li e sai d the Council on
theOt, if weean't fee<Hhe ones that .
Environmental, Quali,ly's "Global
arc hungry now? " .:

a.

Photo by KJnt KG....I"

All aboard

K~nny Ref!, a Campbellsville sophomore, and Nancy Wilhelmi a Fern Creek fresh.
man, ride ~own the sidewalk between Barnes·CampbeU and Bemis Lawrence haUs
I:t was th~ flI'St time Wilhelmi had ever ridden in II catiune.ran fOrTl\ . • ,
'

oj

'.
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Fantastic pr~zes ,~ll ~e auctioned
~' ilway for casmo WInnIngs at ...

.•

Sigm a

Delta ~hi's

Casino Ni~ h .t
TONIGHT!
·6 :30p.m. to 10:30p.m.
Due 340 .~ reading roo'ill ,
Fanhisticprizes include:

That's righi drop
r iet us
s~ow you . how to get into a 17'
double end Grumman canoe and
save~IS.

Botaar.

~egularly

$S~9

Dinner for two from The BriarPatch. a Willie Nelson. poster.frol!'
Coacl:lhouse Gifts, a Uasketball from, RihenJ's Sport Shop; a
dinner for two from The Iron Skillet, recortb 'from th8. Record
Bar,.,l'Osters. decorative lights and mirror from J&B .OIstrilxltors; ,
lunch for two frorn Mariahs, two prints ftoin 'Artifacts, a 'brass
cup from \Vorld
records from WeGN '1340-AM. tWo
medium pizzas from Happy Joe's, decQrative 'I.lghts wid plaque
from' Millet' and ~h" Distribl,lton, and a c!ertifice1lt for a ,.
f -sh!rt fiol!l The Mark'!'t, All ~izes wilrbli auctioned off!

.'

Th'e Society 9f

" 724 Broadway
842-6211

'

.

,

'Profet;~ional Journalists,

Sigma Delta Chi,

. '
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House-urges ~tf!,dents·'to :register cprefully
By MIKE COLLINS
Advance reglstraUon for: the fall
semester will ~pn ThW"1day and
continue through April 11.
• According to Reglstra r Stephl!!!
House, aU current s!udents are
eligible to register from 8:30 a.m.
until .. p.m. in the registrar's 0(·
lice.
"
Students ~ould' meet with their
advisers belore registration,
House sald :-'We hope that students'
will conside r their schedul e
seriously before reglstraUon to
avoid a heavy drop-add period," he
said.

Fee payment, fi nancial aid
disbUrsement and identificaUon
n~ rd validation will lake place
Aug. 31 to Sept. 4 In .Garrett ·Con·
ference Center Ballroo m, ac"
cordlng to a revised schedule In the
fall semestq bulletin .' House said
the payment schedule was revised
lrom three days to !ive afternoons
to pro~lde "a better now" and to
avoid slow mornings. •
House said certain courses are
restric ted this semester, a nd
students who want to regls!er for
them must obfaln. a course pass
Irom the partl ular acade mic
department belore they teglster.

The reatriclejl courses are In the
bro adeaat· communication,
engineering technology, lndustrlal
education , Journali sm, math,
music and speech departments.

Advance registration scfr,edule
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

---

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
Apr. 6 ... . ... Ta-Zz
. Apr. 2 , ... . . A -Gz
Apr. 3 . . , .. . Ha-Sz

Some courses lor th e fall
semester ' are closed, House said.
He said th'e closed courses were
mostly freshma n English courses,
but that som .. anthropology, m.th,
s ociology and philosophy and
(ellglon courses ' are also c)osed .

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS
Apr.
:4pr.
Ap.r.
Apr.
. Apr.

, Lists o( closed cla~s .will be
posted during' advance regiStration
in the registrar's orllce, tfouse
said.

7 .. , . . . As-Bz

8 ...... Ca-Oz
9 ...... Ea- Gz
10 , : ... . Ha-Jz
., 1 .. .... Ka-Me

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

14 . . . . '. ' Md-Pr
15 . . . . . . Ps-Srri
16 .... . . Sil-We
1j . . . . '.. Wf- Zz

'Freedom Week' features.Sovietdissidebt
,

.

By. MARK KESS
It was a cold, February nigh t In

"' , '

1971 . A thin, emaciated man
wa lked to a pu!>lic phone boOth
near his apartment; his own
te!ephone had befn; cut 011 by the
,
. KGB .
Belore he was able io complete
his call, however, he was seized by
several Soviet secret policemen
and tak'en to a poaO<) 'in the city of
Kaluga, 90 miles southwest 01
Moscow.
.
Friday, April 27, .1m, was this
man's !irst day outside barbed
wire lenoes ill mote than two
years. A1eksandr Ginzburg had
spent nine yeara Inside Soviet
priSOll.l, and when isked by a
Soviet Judge to'state his nationality
at hls trial , he answered delianUy,
"Prisoner."
Ginzburg, one 01 the Soviet
Un.ion's leadlng dissidents, will
speak at Western April 8 at 8:45

.

p.m. in the <Tarrett Conlerence conductor of Western's orchestra.
Cenier Ballroom , as part 01 the
Ginzburg spent two years in a
University. Lecture Series.
hard lal!or camp lor producing an
In conjunction with hls visit, ·a , unolliclal poetry magazine ' ahd
group 01 Western laculty members
spent a nother live years in a hard
has · scheduled "Stand Up for
labor camp lor writing sn un·
Freedom Week," a series o( events derground book on the 1966 'trial 01
in .support 01 Russia's dissidents. dissident writers· Andre Sinyavsky
and Vuli Daniel.
He was released In 1972, but was
Planners are Western music
prolessor, Vaevolod Lelhnev, who
lorbldden to'resume his university
delected from the Soviet Union in studies In Moscow.
1969. and hls wile, Ginny.
.Arter his - releale, he met
Lewnev, now a U.S. citizen,
AI~kaandr Solzhenltlyn,
and
has taught here since 1978:
tog\lher they establ ished the
The week has been planned "lo
RussIan
Social ' Fund , an'
give our support and pUblicity to
dissidents ,"
Mrs .
Russia's
Lewnev said.
"It Is not. a wee.!!: planned for
those 01 us who have escaped, \lut
to show our hearts are·bleedlng lor
Ihose· ;"ho remain in the Soviet
Union," said Lewnev, 'an in·
ternationally known cellist and

HlkaNatlon
featuresa .
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

Bustin' Loose

...

TUESDAY'- JAR NIGHT-Prlces
than .Happy ~our price,.

bet~er

WEDNESDAY-DOuble the fun for the
price. ~f one.
.
THURsoAY-LAmES NIGHT-Ladies ~ In
free, and .can ta~e 'advantage of fantastic prices.
FRIDAY'" SATURDAYEarly Bird Special 7 • 9 p .m .
. NEW, WEDNESDAY NIGHT
BELLY BUMPIN CONTEST .
TROPHYS TO BE AWARDED
Different ct..511 E. ~ Oth St. BOwling Greel:'l

-

Soviet citizens."
Soviel.pn,wners and \heir families .
So severe were the maximum
All 01 the prQCeeds lrom their
penalties for such crimes under
\>GOk, Th~ulag Archipelago, have ' SOviet law U)IIt Ginzburg's sen.
gone .to theJund.
lence. appeared to be lenient _
' .Ginzburg..-is indicted lor using
eight years In a lorced.labor camp.
money Obtalhed Irom abroad
(presumably Jllyaltles ',rom books
Ginzburg, who works with the
published ' in! the Wegt by
AFL-CIO in Paris, will be an in·
Solweriitsyn) I~ .,JllegaJ purposes
tricate part 01 "Stand Up ror
such as IinancJIug "the hostile
Freedom . Week."
actil(lties 01 criminal elements,
The week is also dedicated .to
Including pro(essionaJ murderers,
Andrei Sakharov, the Nobel Peace
lormer members o( gangs, and
laureate in physicswho if; exiled in
henchmen of German lascists who
Gork/ly. a provlncla l\.city in
took parI In mass shootings 01
Russia.

r-------------~--------------~----------_T;~ .

Every Night

,

./

orgqn~'lion that· sought to aSsist

:--- '
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spOrts

An Aurora pla~er makes it back s8tely to , f~ bl\le

l'.S

we~'i Mike

Williams tries

to tag him out.

Inc'o~sistent Wes~,rn' to meet L,O llisville
By PHIL SKAGGS

Baseball

Inconsistent Weslern continues
its home stand at I p,m . loday with
a doUbl~header aRAinsl Louisville,
three of i\s: past four ga,mes. in·
Aller losing to Da vid Lipscomb
chiding , an 8-3 ', los, !o Western
and Kentucky on the road, lasi "Michigan' and an .18-8 setba~k to.
week, the Toppers.wened the I()'
'-rapd Valley State of l\,ichigan
game home stretch by sweeping.
'sit!rday, The Cardinals were bff
pair oCdoubleheaders Crom :Aurora
y~ay after their doubleheader
((II.) O>lIege: 8-5 and H) and 12·j ,
Sunday.!'1 Kentucky Wesleyan w.as
and IG-O, Thursday and Saturc\ay,
rahit!d out.
Weslern then losl to Austin peay. 9Loui~ville's , leading , hilter hils
I. Sunday . • ,
•
been righlfi,elller Eddie ~Ules . who
The Toppers. now 18·9. were idle
leads the learn In baIting (,387) and
yeste"!lay,
home ' runs (IS). ~e Cards' only
tllher ,300 h itters arc third
The leam's inco/lsislenl play has
coach Joel Murrie concerned:
basema~ Johri 'Bella (,348) and
"1I's difficull on me beCause of
calcher George Copetas (,319),
the facl Iliat we've got t8lenl," he
The starting pitch e rs for
' Louisville Are expected to be Steve
said, " If we weren'l good, I
wouldn'l worry. Maybe we're n?t
Bugg (J · I. 3,75 earrfed run
as good as I think we ar~ , "
average ) and Malt Breitenbach ().
Louisville is 22·23 afler losing
2. 10,65) : Cam Walker (4-;0. 2,92)

and Craig Martir, (\·1, 3.70) 8re .throwing error by lOSing pitcher
Kevin Benzing (2-3) . Brewer went
Welltern's scheduled itarters. ,
to third on II groun,d ouland SCQr;ed
Howe~er , ,Murrie BAid. that
on Jeff Hawn'S sacrifice fly .
Martin, may not be able to pitch
"!'he <!avs went on top in the fifth
because of tendern~ss ia, his
when Greg Tubbs walked anel
shoulder. If he can't. Murrie will
scored on singles by Miltt Arminio
start either Doug Meu (2,\J or
Greg Raymer, (0·1 J.
and LeBon Joye,
Western is idle tomorrow before
• Peey loalltd the bases in the
sixth on singl~ by Hawn and Tony
taking on Tennessee State ... t Nick
Denes Field Thursday ,
Lamb ~ nd a w" lk to Danny Schunk ,
Austin PeaY ,broke open a close
Tubbs scored Hawn and Lamb with
a single and Benzing waited
game SUnday with Cour runs in the
sixth inning and three more in 'the . 'A.minio and Joye to Coree in
eighth :
.
Schunk : Tubbs Gcored on a
Western took a Hl' lead in.the
ss-criCice fly by Ralph Harper.
first , innini( when Donnie' Thomas
Dave DeI;ello pitched a scoreless
seventh after repiacing Benzing,
walked. went to third' on a ground·
,rule doutile by Ralph Anlone and , but Tim Wright went to the mound
in the eighth and ,wa Iked Arminio
scored on a ground out by Mike
before Joye reac hed on an error by
Williams ,
Aus tin -Peay tied the game with
third bas'lman Paul Knuth .
Arminio scOred on a single by
an unearned ruri in the Courth. Eric
Brewer 'started the , inning by . Harper and Robert McCutcheon
reaching . second on n two-base
singled to score Joye and Harper .

Allstin Peay had 12 hils. two each
by Amllnio. Harper. McCutcheon
ahd Schunk,
After Ibe fi ... t inning. Western
was aiile to get only two ~ to
se(,ond base and none to third o(f
winning pitcher aayton Dahl ( ~ ) .
DaJ:>t. A freshman Ieflhander.
went 'It '~ way and limited the
Toppe',\, :"0 seven hits. including
t"l" each by Anto~ and Williams.
" He's been consistenUy slurrp all
year. but I guess this was his best
gam~ , " Peay coach Joe Ellenburg
said. " He had .a two-bitter earli~r
in the year. but it was 'gainst a
weaker opponer.t."
Ellenburg said ·the . driule and
strong wind thlil blew straight in
from center field niade i( hard for
him to evaluale Western.
~e wind peutraU1ed their power.

.T~am downs Cincinnat~ Yodngstown

Topsfinish wet!kertd2-2 afterlo~to Murray, Pea:y
ByPERRYHl~

Weslc'r n split (our matChes last
weekend; all OC which " look lopsided on paper." ~ccording to
coach Ray Rose,
The HilUoppen defeated the
University of Cincinnall. 8-1, '11_'
Thursday before travelina ·to
Murray Salurday where they beat
Youngslown State, 8·1. lhen lost to
the Race.... toO, and Austin Peay, 7·
2•
•

• •

~

• • • • • ' . " I' • • • • • • • • • .- • • •

,"Even though the'· team score
presealOn ·Ohio Valley O>nference
was 8-1, th"matches We.:e a 101
Ca\lOriteS.
closer Ihan the SCOreS indieale. In
each of the matches there was a
" They iived 10 their billing."
. '
. close malch ,and a lopsided one,"
Rose said, " By Car these lwo'teams
_ _ _-'-_ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ Rose said ,
,
. are the . strongesl teainJ ;",e've
" II was a total learn effort in the
Caced thIS sea~. and thaI sin·
r,~t lhat we just played good , eluding Kentucky and Eastern,"
Lail week Rose, predJcted. his
Rose said the matches in the
consislent team tennis ," Ihe coach '
learn would have a "50-50" chance
added .
shutout loss to the Racers ~ren't'
In the weekend matches. Those
odd.~ looked goOd when Western . ,In .Saturday's quadrangular • lopsided. "but they look "that way'
on paper. A lot'of the niatchel were
meel, howeve r. Murray and Peay
, w_lked over the BearealS in the
, s~wed why they w.ere picked as
like Cinc.lnnaU·s -., cl~ ma'tch
fi ... t' match.

.~n'S

'.
tennis'

niC

a

'!'ld ,then a Iops!ded one. " h said,
AIlainst Austin Peay. Kenny
Putlac.l< won the No. S slnates. and
"dres' Thomsen and Jorge
AI mparte woo the No, I double .
. Rose said ' tbe victory. over
Youngstown. whleh preceded the
Mutr.y arid l' ay matches. may
have hurl 'Ills leam ,
"By : this lime everyone 'was
tired. and they were jusl not In the
olass with Murray and AusUn
PeaY,'.' . '

14 Iferold
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-No seo'res kept

'Mountain stars
in Top,s ' opener
COach Curtiss Long said he 'was
pleased with his team's e((ort here
Saturday in its' first outdoor meet.
J'!o team scores ~ere .:ept..
'" tried to do some things, which
would pay dividends later in the.
season," Long said. He said he
placed some ru.n ners In events th.ey
normally don't compete In . to see
how they would do,
The coach said he was especially
pleased with the Performance of
.Barry Mountain, who ra,n the 22().
and 400-meters and \lie 400-meter
rel~y,-'n the 22O, @lllintain ' missed
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association qualifying time by oneienth of, a second. Qualifiers are
i~jte d to the NCAA nationals.
Long .lI8id other out5ia~ing

Me11~ '

track

perfor!"e r. for Wes tern were
Rodney Cam~ 1 in the long Jump
aM Jeff Huffman in the 1,500:
meter run as well as Larry Park
and Lee Wildm~n .
Misldle Tennessee and Murray
also compeled in the meet on a
, limited, basis, "B'qth teams had
' their IM:tter guys in the Florida
Relays in 'Gainesville," Long said.
" I really didn't get much i~slght on
them ,"
Long said Middle and Murray
would tic Western's toughest OVC
oppo~ents, this season,

.

..

.

', "

"

,

Tony Smith c1j!ar11 a hUrdle in -the l(!O'meter hjgh hurdles,
"

.

Hin~oppers
finish 6th in
invitational
.
.

"'

Although Western finished 'Aixth
of 13 teams last weekend at the
Memphis State 'nvitallonal, coach
Cecil Ward said he was pleased
",lth his team's overall pe r formance because Uley competA!d
at' less than full strength .
Led by Lori Kokkola and Victoria Gay, Western sc;ored 50
points , Alabama won the meet with

'track,
women-s.

points,
Kokkola broke a school record in
the javelin with a throw of 155 feet.
Gay broke Weste rn's, shot ,put
145'

record with a put of 44 feet 1 ~
. inches ,
'
"I'm pleased that they all tried
to compete," Ward said , "We have14 mombers On the team . A couple
of those had diSCiplinary problems,
so they didn 't cO,nipete. When you
thi nk about what we've got to work
with , being disappointed won 't
help."

SINGLES

GOD
LOVES
THE
SINGLE,
TOO

-,

A 'Cordial Invitation To You
SINGLES & COLLEGE
April ' S

181 RABY

April 19

Are you Villulble l
Wh,l 1m I doln, h.,. 1
Is there 1 rull lire lput from mJrrhile 1

AIl&lI 26

Are you mId 'II God fo, tellblCyl

1

Ap,1I 12
"hy 3
M.JY 10

Are you fun to 'know]
Alone or lone!y?

MIY 17
"hy 24

The truly ,iberllcd sel'
WhIt do-. ¥ou. do when .you blow III

M.y 31

Th. "nl lulll f.llu,.

June 7

Cuttlna. 1he . ilpronu.rlnis

June 14
June 21
June 28
July S

Vou . nd you; Job
The 'dllln, "m. ' •
WhIt Jbout suull needsl
J. mm l.,. fo'· yeu

Ju ly 12

~..

A,..i

QIr~ If Cllrist

lel"... n Ai., II 31.IV ByP".
CI,.. 1~:40

'.m.

WorshIp 9:30 . ,m,

6:00 p,m.

on camp.u s. '

The .pl,/IUII unlly of ;". 'Iaio
, Morri.,. In.1 Society'. . '
Is dIYO,,", tll. an.wtr7
R.II,lOn ,lnd dIYO/" •
, You', dl"",.,. Ind_v~u, .mollon.

Au, 1ft
Sept -6

I

... · '

~. You, </tol'....yoyt ll~'

!"l\ . In,le 'Pp,'!.,ch.! .

(,"d •• II .. ,

mlY '!Sn,. IS AiI .I••OIEI BIESl'

~dThursday

Considerlnl needs before mlrr l1&t

July 19
luly 26
. AIlI 2
AIII '9
AIlI (6

A~ 23 \~;, • Reft'\irr1llc

~

Distributed
. Tuesday

'tI . 'p,...

.

Ina .

If Or" .. NO*I

' ,'

.

,

We·stern to.·face

Louisville t()d~y
gamesJrom its starOng pitche~ in
iIle Aurora serles. Walker pitched
a six·hitter in Thursday's first
game before Met% tossed a flve4lit
shutout in th.e nightcap,

-Continued hom .Page 13-

~ I knew from the word 'go' they

ha~
' ore power than we do. From
(no
) the people they've beat,
they'll
lontender (for uie ove
championship)."

Murrie 'Ctiused to blame the
weather for '\be loss.
"That's just\.'nmething you've .
got tooverconle.'~tle said. "You've
got to make adjuslfnents as & hitter
aoC! a fielder.
'!We just didn't play lllood." he
added. " Kevin didn 't pit\h as good
ashecan . ldon'tknowwlll(. You're
going to have bad days, and I think
yesterday he and we as a team had

one. to
The loss doean't count In the ove
standings since the teams are in
separate divisions.
We.tern got four complete

Fre~man Chris Joslin picked up
his first collegial,,. decision by
firing a 'lwo-hitter in Saturday 's
first game before Phil Rine (4-1)
pitched 8 one4litter In tJie second.

Murrie said he pitch~ Rine,
whose perf9rmance Saturday
lowered his 'ERA to 0.78, against·
uie weaker Aurora team instead of
saving him ' for Peay. because he
wants to . stay with his ·five·man
starting rotation.

g~enOUgh

"I've
confidence In
our starters that I'm not golng to
save him for a certain team ," be
said. " I feel that I can put AllY or
them out there and u.ey'll get the
job done."

.

Jim Pauly, a Fort Mitcl)ell graduate student, brings tbe ball out of 1l looee ruck,
formed. on a tac:kled pJayer, Western won the fiDt game Satulday apinst the Evan&-

ville "Blues, 8~.' .

CO'a ches rank teams
Western's baseball ' tea"l has
been ranked first in the Northern
Division of the Ohio Valley Con·
ference In a Jll>11 of- the league's
coaches conducted bY' the All·
State , Austin Peay.'s· st udent
newspaper.
.
The P9i1 : which was conducted
with the'eague's cooperation, also
ranked W~rn's men's golf' team
as best in the ove . .
The complete results Collow :
Baseball .
Nor thern Division
l. Wes tern ;' 2. Entern ; 3.
Morehead ; 4. Akron .
Southe'r n Division
l. Murray; 2. Middle Tennessee; 3.
Austin Peay ; 4. Ten!,essee Tech .
Men'. track
I..Middie Tennessee ; 2. Western ;
3. Mu'rray ; 4. Eastern ; 5. AUstin
Peay ; 6. Morehead; .7. Akron.

Women'. track
1. Eastern ; 2. Murray; 3."Wesfern;
4. Middle Tenn"c sscc; 5. Austin
Peay ; 6. Morehead ; 7: Akron .

Rugby

\

~tern defeated the Evansville
B lu~wice Saturday, 8-6 and 8-4.

Men'.tennl.
l. Murray ; 2. Middle Tennessee ; 3.
Ste.ve Galiaher a od 'Victor
"Austin Peay ; 4. · West.e rn; 5 .
r-to.ehead; 6. Eastern ; 7. Akron ; 8.
'~ashi\mto", . cored (or ~e*m in
Tennessee Tech .
J!!1i; ..!Hi~ ~ame and_ Law,::e!,ce
Women'. tennls
I. Middle Tendessee ; 2. Western ;
:i. ' Morehead, Eastern .(tie); 5.
Murray ; 6. Austin Peay ; 7. Ten·
nessee Tech; 8. Akron .
. Men's goll
.
1. Western ; 2. Eastern; 3. Mid Ie
Tennessee ; 4. MurrilY; 5. Austin
Peay; 6. Morehead ; 7. 'Akron ; 8.
Tennessee Tech . ' .
Tennessee Tech "docs not .com· .
pete In men's or women's track .
A' poll was not taken on women's
ilolf.·
.

-

.Here
Coines
.
..
the Sun I
~

Th,?maoiand La r1'y Pund scored in
the seco~.

In Diddle Arena.

Men's com· ...
petition will begin· at 6:3<l and the
"'omen's competition will be at 7. "

i niramurals

The Sporl$ elub Association will . .
Both men', 'and women's free' meet at 3 p.m. tomorrow in I)iddle
throw comPetili0'1 "(111 ' be tonight . .A.r ena, ~m 144 ..

WEEK IN 'AND WEE~ OUT

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATION'S
IN BOWLING GREEN :

1i485 GLEN LILy ROAD
-348 COLLEGE ST. (FARMER'S MARKET)
-81.7 COLLEGE ST. (DOW~T().WN)
·.PLAZA SHOPPING ~ENTE'R (31-W BY-PASS)
.WESTER~ ·GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

L1lhtWc:llht, , rut·
feelln' short sleeve
knllS by Woolrlth
mad. of t~ col'
ton.

'.COLLET
COVE SHOPPING CENTER (31 -W BY-PASS·)
,

They look Irul
wllh ... rylhlnl.

~

Solid. of tlthl
blue, . .,..Uqw,

'A tthe WEStERN GATE'WAV~
~FARMER'S MARI(~ETand
'. C'OLLET COVE
.
. STORES'~we serve:

. nny and khaki .
. RUlby Slyl.. Inkhaki wllh rod,
or navy
. SCrip'<"

I"'''

.AndNat~
724 Broadway

is'fl~!I~Y~'

,HOT PLATE'

:LUNCHES

1.0T
2 VEGETABLES

IRW

$1·.6~

.
16 Herald 3·31-81

,

Works~ops continue thro.l,l{5h Thursday .

Stafford calls .poetry 'everyday'

I

I

I

By CHRIS ALLEN
" When you mention poetry,
people think of a museum or some
dark shelf In a library," poet
William SlAnord said. •
"But," he conti nue d , "they
(people) are surrpu nded . by
emotions and creatillE thoughts,
the essence of poetry, In their
everyday . life. ,1t may, be diluted,
but it's there."
Starrord , one of - America's
forem~st modem poe
said he
definitebel.ieves poetry serves
purpose in societ~
"People don' reeognize .that
poetry is a part of their lives, but
all the 'alille' parts of being a
person relate to the arts, to
aesthetics and to poetry of some
kind."
As an .example, SlAnord pointed
to a student wearing a T·shirt wi th
" Class of '78" emblazoned across
the chest. " That emblem doesn't
make that shirt any mOre prac·
tical , any warmer," Sta ffo rd said,
"but he still weaf$ it. It 's Ihe poet
in him spe.aking."
Sta fford will be on campus
through Thursday to 'l,onduc t
workshops and re~d his poeb;y . m s
visi t is being sponsored by the
English department and the
Kentucky Arts Commission .
Sta fford will read his poetry al 8
tcnight in the Garrett Conference
Center, room 103, Another readi ng

poetry , " I try to Imagine arj ex·
.is scheduled for 8 p.m. tomorrow at
treme oPP9nent of the arts - they
the Capitol Arts Theater. SlAnord
is also Sc heduled to address hono'rs . don't know it, bullove, fi iendshlp,
even such things as patriotism and
students at 2 p.m . tomorrow II! th~
loyalty can only be expreSsed
Cravens Graduate Center, room
through creative thinking,
.216.
"We a loe all products of art ,"
.A winner of the National Book
Award and the Poetry SOciety of
Unli ke some poets, SlAno'r(l 'sald
An\ orlca's Shell ey Memorial
he leels comlorlAble with society's
Awa~d , SIJInord has pUblished
balance between practicality and
seven major colleclions of his
creati~ity , "A paved road is a
poetry, the most ~eeent being
practical thing, but it is 01 value
"Stories That Could Be True :
because it leads from one
Poems Ne;" and Collected,"
emotfonal experience to another, "
Stafford sllid .
A contributor to such magazines
as The New' '>Corker and Atlantic
Despite his convictions about the
Monthly, Sta rrcJtd has twice been
function of poets and poelry ' in ,
the poetry consultanl 10 the
SOCiety, Stanord said his poems do
Library of CongreSs . A nalive of
not reneet'an), " single set of beliefs
Kansas, Stanord now lives in Lake
or convictions. "
Oswego, Ore .
In fac't, he said, he often docsn't'
Sta nord said he believes poetry
know what the poem will express
is an important element of sociely
until he has finished wriling it.
today, but most people do not
" It seems to me that the result is
realize 'i\ , "Society doesn' t know
orten the consequence or the actua l
wha t iI's doing ," he said , "People
writing
. As I'm writing, the
say they don't read we~ , then
language tells me what to write; I
they go to church, and churches
don'l teli it. Writing a p<?Cm is more
a re just berserk with poetr;y ,
a process of , discovery than ' or
Politicians pretend to be the most
'programmil)~, ~
,
practical people in society, but
Ihey use poetry and rhelor ic .
Starford said language is the
They're drunk on it!
'
~lOst imporlAht tool of the poet: 1t
is " the motivation for writing, and
, ':Just like fish live iI), the waler
without knowing it, SOCiety lives in
it is self·generating. Others may be
puzzled by the paCt's love 0; the
and s urvives on .art wiLhout
langu ag~, ,but tlten I suppose there
knowing it. "
are ' those whO ,are puzzled by
Stanord said He marvels that
Picasso'lilove lines an)! colors.' ;
Ihere are opponents of ar t and

of

I

Up for grab.~
From their McLea.'1 Hall 'second-floor ,win'd ow, fnislimen . Toinmi ~o:lith qf tanipbellsville, Vicky Merideth
of Lo\tisVille, Tricia Lee of campbellsville and Regina
Sleet~of Perryvil.!e try to catch a ball thrown by it '
friend . '

Pagliai's Pizza
~pril ·~peei.ls

.'

.

Pizza Smorgasbord
ALL YOU C~N EAT!
Monday thruThursday
4p.m. until 9 p.m.
Pay at the door .•• '229
Small children •••

,.49

NEW BOURS:
4 p.rn.to 1 'a .m. Friday & ~~t,urday
4p.n:t. to 11 p,.m.Sundaythru Thur8day'

Spaghett,i Dinner Specia,.
Now moved to Saturday and Sunday
,' from ~pening til closing time.
Spaghetti;
salad,
,
andgarlichread .•• , . 9 9
'

Pagliai'8 is located, at 2325 ~ashville Road
'in th'e Bowling Gr'e en Sh~pping Ce~ter
,next to Big ~.

"

~

